Abstract: Communities adjacent to forests are faced with a challenge of balancing their labour allocation decisions to the different household activities. This study involves an empirical examination of the determinants of households labour allocation decisions with respect to three different activities identified as important in the study area; agriculture, forest and non-farm. This was done by estimating a labour share model similar to standard models of commodity or factor demand, such as the Almost Ideal Demand Systems (AIDS) model. Data on household characteristics and key policy parameters directly or indirectly affecting labour allocation decisions were collected between March and May 2007. A semi-structured questionnaire was used to collect data from a random sample of 140 households. From the findings, it was evident that household members respond positively to wage returns. The positive relationship between the returns to forest use and forest labour share provides a cautionary message for policy-makers and other stakeholders concerned with the fate of the Kakamega forest. In the short term, it seems
probable that the returns to forest use will increase as the aggregate demand
Introduction
In developing countries, forests provide many products and services to rural populations. These include wood for fuel, fodder for livestock and building materials, among others. While forest use is nearly ubiquitous in the developing world, the degree of forest dependence varies considerably across households. For some rural households, forests are a main source of livelihood; for others, they serve primarily a supplementary role or as a safety net in difficult times (Warner, 2000) .
In Kenya, forests occupy a paltry 2.8% of the total land area (Byron and Arnold, 1999) . Despite this relatively small forest cover, there is a high dependence on forest for the provision of wood and non-wood products. As noted by Mogaka et al. (2001) , it is estimated that about 3 million people living adjacent to forests in Kenya depend heavily upon them for the provision of wood and non-wood products needs. Most of these populations are often found in rural areas characterised by a biomass-based economy in which local land resources provide for the bulk of their survival needs.
The Kakamega forest in Western Kenya is one such forest where rural dependence has always remained relatively high. The forest has elicited a great deal of attention due to its uniqueness; it is the only patch of Guineo-Congolean rainforest remaining in Kenya -a forest type that spans much of West and Central Africa. The forest is also located in one of the world's most densely populated rural areas, with an average population density of 600 people per square kilometre (Blackett, 1994) . A rapidly growing population occupying 57 forest-adjusted villages places great pressure upon the Kakamega forest (KIFCON, 1994) . Population growth is resulting in repeated subdivision of land parcels which, along with the growing pressure to continually cultivate all the available land, has rendered the traditional agricultural system of fallow rotation almost unworkable. As a result, the forest has become an ever more important source for satisfying the daily needs of the local people. Hunting, collecting of medicinal plants, charcoal burning, illegal pit-sawing, grazing, collecting of fuelwood and the agricultural shamba-system are some of the threats to which the forest is exposed (Mitchell, 2004) .
As a consequence of the continuing decline of the forest, rural economies are forced to harness a combination of strategies for adaptability purposes. Key among them is the critical decision of how to allocate their constrained labour to the different productive activities within the household. Studies by Cooke (1998) , among others, have noted that, in the face of scarcity, households will allocate more labour to the collection of environmental products at the expense of other productive activities. Factors influencing such labour allocations are poorly understood. In addition, it is believed that women bear the increased burden of forest products scarcity by having to contribute much of the extra labour that is needed. It is against this background that the present study was prompted and initiated.
The main objective of this paper is to determine the factors influencing the labour allocation decisions of rural households within Kakamega -i.e. the allocation of labour between forest-related and other productive activities. This is crucial to formulating policies that can improve the welfare of smallholders, particularly given the dependence of rural households on forest resources and the uppermost concern of this issue to policy-makers. If it turns out that labour allocation decisions are influenced by the existence of forest products, a strong case can be presented for the protection of these resources. Projects that allow households to save time by increasing the availability of environmental products or by allowing more efficient use of them may also prove to be very beneficial.
The theoretical framework used
This study draws upon the economic theory of farm households as explained by Singh et al. (1986) . The model considers the non-separable and interdependent characteristics of many low-income farm households, and also the weak markets for key factors and products. This interdependency assumption and the non-separatability associated with it implies that household resource allocation -which includes forest product supply and demand, and on-farm and off-farm labour allocation -is decided simultaneously, rather than recursively (Heltberg et al., 2000) .
The study also considers households living adjacent to a forest. Members of the household are assumed to engage in agricultural activities, forest gathering activities and non-agriculture/non-forest activities. The household maximises utility by choosing to allocate labour to specific activities, consumption and inputs. The household solves:
(1) where
• utility U is derived from the consumption of an agricultural commodity ( )
• H are household characteristics influencing preferences.
Household leisure time is not modelled as the labour-leisure margin in most rural households is assumed to be negligible (Adhikari, 1996) . The household maximises utility subject to the following production function for agricultural commodities:
where a Q is agricultural production, which is assumed to be a function of labour a L , purchased inputs (e.g. fertiliser X ) and the household's land endowment O A .
Households use their own male and female labour for agricultural production, and may also hire both male and female labour. Labour hired of the same gender and own-household labour inputs are assumed to be perfectly substitutable, although male labour and female labour in general do not serve as substitute forms of labour. The households are also assumed to be risk averse. Similarly, the production function for forest product is: The production function for non-farm/non-forest goods, which require only labour ) ( n L for production, is given by:
The household's budget constraint is defined as:
Households are assumed to engage in a competitive market for agricultural products where they can sell and buy at market prices i p that are assumed to be exogenous. Farm inputs ) ( X are purchased but not sold. The household may also buy and/or sell household labour at the market wage rate of v , although the labour market is assumed to be thin.
The household's time constraint therefore becomes:
The Lagrangian of the household's maximisation problem is:
whose expressions after rearranging become:
Note that, at equilibrium, the ratios of the marginal products of a C , f C and n C will equalise with their price ratios. Equations (8d)- (8f) 
Materials and methods

Study area
The study site for this survey was an area around the Kakamega forest, situated in the Kakamega District in the Western Province of Kenya (Figure 1 ). It lies north-east of Lake Victoria between latitudes 00°10′N and 00°21′N and longitudes 34°47′E and 34°58′E at about 1600 metres above sea level.
Figure 1 Kakamega forest and its environs
The forest covers an area of about 154.8 square kilometres out of which 15.92 square kilometres is plantation forest while the rest is natural forest. The 1994 welfare monitoring survey carried out in Kenya showed that 52% of the population in the district lie below the poverty line meaning that they have difficulties affording basic necessities such as food, shelter, clothing, education and other like amenities (Government of Kenya, 2002) . The Kakamega forest houses unique biological resources (flora, fauna and avifauna), which share similar characteristics with those of the Western African equatorial rainforests.
Livelihood activities in the study area
Within the study area, the majority of its inhabitants are employed in the agricultural sector (Government of Kenya, 2002) . Most are small-scale farmers. In fact, 80% of the population lives in rural areas, and 62% of all households generate their income from agriculture. At the same time, the district suffers from extreme demographic pressure with an annual population growth rate of 2.12%. Therefore, with 76% of the district's area under agricultural cultivation and an additional 11% being covered with (gazetted) forest, an extension of cultivated areas seems impossible. This fact, combined with a district poverty rate of 52%, shows the importance of exploring ways to facilitate secure incomes for households dependent on small-scale farming.
Studies by among others, such as Guthiga and Mburu (2006) , have showed widespread dependence on the forest by the local people who obtain firewood, thatch grass and medicinal plants from the forest. The forest is also used for grazing purposes. Incidences of illegal logging, charcoal burning and animal hunting are also common. All these activities add-up to the daily livelihood engagements of the peasants. The current study, however, found that labour markets for forest products are dysfunctional or thin. For instance, the main forest product -fuelwood -attracted no standard unit price in all the zones visited. This prompted us to use a derived shadow price approach to obtain the market value of fuelwood.
Data collection and analysis techniques
Data used for this study was collected from study sites for the BIOdiversity Monitoring Transect Analysis in East Africa (BIOTA-EA) Subproject E13 between March and May 2007. The target population involved households living within approximately a 5 kilometre radius of the forest. The distance was purposely chosen for convenience since an earlier reconnaissance survey indicated that progressively fewer people extract products beyond the 5 kilometre radius (Guthiga and Mburu, 2006) . A census of households carried out with the help of administrative village heads and other local leaders generated a sampling frame consisting of approximately 34,000 households residing within approximately a 10 kilometre radius of the forest. A random sample of 378 households was generated. The sampled households were randomly interspersed in the study area and across three management regimes. The three management regimes in the Kakamega forest are the Kenya Wildlife Service (KWS), the Forest Department (FD) and the Quakers Church Mission (QCM). From the random sample generated by the project, a total of 140 households were selected. Semi-structured questionnaires were used to elicit information on households' socioeconomic characteristics, own-farm, forestry and other off-farm activities.
Empirical methods
The empirical model used to analyse determinants of labour allocation within households is indicated below. Labour shares were taken as the dependant variables. The model is a system of three jointly estimated labour share equations (for fuelwood collection, agriculture and non-farm activities) where each labour share is a function of the variables indicated in the household model discussed in the theory section. The model takes the form: The labour share model is similar to standard models of commodity or factor demand; for example, the Almost Ideal Demand Systems (AIDS) model developed by Deaton and Muellbauer (1980) .
Not unlike the AIDS model, the parameters of the labour share system are constrained across equations. If the system of equations is complete, then, by construction, the observed labour shares will sum to one. In order to ensure that predicted labour shares also sum to one, the following restrictions are imposed: 
The homogeneity restriction of equation (10) implies that a given labour share is invariant to proportional changes in all prices. Constraint (11) requires that the individual effects of changes in explanatory variables on labour allocation are offsetting such that the net effect of a change in a given explanatory variable on labour allocation is zero. Constraint (12) requires error terms across equations to be linearly dependant; and constraint (13) combined with the so-called adding-up restrictions ensures that the estimated labour shares sum to one. While an OLS estimate of these equations would be consistent and unbiased, the estimation method developed by Zellner (1962) for Seemingly Unrelated Regressions (SURE) provides estimates that are more efficient. During estimation, one of the equations is dropped from the model to avoid singularity of the disturbance covariance matrix (Sadoulet and de Janvry, 1995) . Table 1 provides descriptive statistics for the variables used in the model. An iterative SURE which provides estimates that are invariant to the dropped equation was used in estimating the labour share equations. In controlling for sample selection bias, the inverse Mills ratio was generated for each household before estimation. The ratio was then additively included as a regressor in the subsequent share equations. This was undertaken to ensure correction for selectivity bias in cases where no observations were made. The inverse Mills ratio was not statistically significant in any of the equations which suggests that the sample selection bias was not an issue. The results presented in Table 2 show the factors influencing households' allocation of labour to different activities. The imputed shadow wage from forest activities reveals a positive relation with the forest labour share. Similarly, labour returns from farm and off-farm activities show a positive relation with their respective labour shares. However, cross-wage effects between the different activities are negatively related. The positive signs on an activity's labour returns in the labour share equations indicate that the households obtaining higher returns from a particular activity will allocate a greater share of household labour to the activity, and vice versa. These findings are consistent with those advanced by among others Bagamba et al. (2007) and Shively et al. (2005) who have showed that rural households respond positively to increased shadow wages -that is, rural agricultural households make decisions largely based on returns from a particular activity. The effect of age on labour shares is statistically insignificant. However, results show that age is positively related to the forest share of labour while negatively related to farm and off-farm shares. The elderly tend to spend more time in forest activities. The young and middle-aged persons, who together comprise the majority of the most productive labour in many rural set-ups, tend to engage in other productive activities, such as farming and off-farm employment, as well as forest activities. The effect of education is negative in terms of forest labour share, positive in terms of the agricultural labour share and negative in terms of the non-farm labour share. The variable is significant in all cases. In relation to the forest sector, a plausible explanation is that education sends a signal to employers about workers' potential productivity, thereby increasing the chances of educated people being hired into attractive non-farm, non-forest activities that, in turn, reduce the allocation of educated labour to the less remunerative forest sector. This finding is in line with Gunatilake's (1998) conclusion that the education level of the family is negatively related to forest dependency. The result for non-farm labour, however, contradicts what is widely assumed. Normally, it is expected that educated workers will find high-paying jobs, locally or in secondary cities (World Development Report, 2008) . In attempts to explain this contradiction, we follow the lines of Buchenrieder (2003) in his study of rural households in Russia. Buchenrieder argues that, in the rural set-up, there exists numerous menial opportunities of non-farm self-employment, an assumption which is also true for rural Kakamega. As a result, better educational attainment had a negative effect on the likelihood of engaging in non-farm activities in the Russian sample, since the better educated tended to follow the demand-pull process and look for more remunerative occupations. Another plausible explanation for the contradiction is that, in rural Kakamega, off-farm activities performed by farmers themselves are more traditional which do not require any formal education. Woldehanna (2000) support this argument in his study in Ethiopia.
Results and discussions
The effect of landholding on the forest share is negative and significant; positive and significant in the agricultural share and negative but insignificant in the non-farm share. Matshe and Young (2004) also found farm size negatively related to amount of time allocated to off-farm activities. Plausible explanations are that households with large parcels of land concentrate most of their labour on farms relative to forest and non-farm activities. This variable increases agricultural output and hence the marginal value of farm labour. When the marginal value of farm labour increases, households substitute farm work for off-farm and forest work (a substitution effect).
The forest distance reveals a negative and insignificant effect on the forest share of labour. As distance to the forest increases, households will tend to reduce the labour allocated to fuelwood search and/or turn to fuelwood collection around the homesteads. These findings are consistent with those obtained by Cooke (1998) and Amacher et al. (1996) in Nepal. Distance is positively related to the agricultural and non-farm shares of labour. The additional time that is spent getting to the forest is increasingly allocated to other productive activities like farming or off-farm endeavours.
The size of families is more directly related to household members' participation in different activities and household production. Household size has significant effects on the forest and agricultural labour shares. It is positively related to the forest share of labour while being negative for agriculture. A family with a larger labour force can mobilise household labour in forest extraction activities more so than households with a smaller labour force. There is no restriction on the number of people from a single household who can harvest such products. In this case, households with more members tend to collect a larger portion of forest products, more so because their consumption of fuelwood is generally high. The household size has no significant effect on the non-farm labour share, although it is positive. Larger families supply more labour to the rural non-farm sector given that it is easier for a sufficient number of family members to remain in the home or on the farm to meet subsistence needs. However, it is important to note that the economic rationing of hired labour is influenced more by market wages than family size and composition. Household size is also negatively related to the agricultural share of labour, and statistically significant. A plausible explanation for this is that, as the family becomes bigger, there is a higher probability that some of the family members will be earning some income from non-farm, self-employment activities, as already discussed above.
In order to determine the gender influence on labour allocation to activities within the households, a dummy variable for gender was incorporated into the model. This was prompted by the belief that, in times of labour constraints, women bear the greatest labour burden within households. Results revealed a non-significant gender variable in all the three shares. This implies that gender is a necessary but not sufficient factor to influence how labour is allocated to different activities in rural households. In terms of the forest share of labour, the study findings suggest that women do not necessarily bear the burden of increased scarcity of forest products -in particular, fuelwood collection. This finding is consistent with results generated by Adhikari (1996) and Amacher et al. (1993) . One important policy observation drawn from this finding is that women, and by extension children, are not the only labour force engaged in fuelwood collection as purported by many studies. However, the findings contradict those by Abdulai and Delgado (1999) and Newman and Canagarajah (2000) which found that the gender effect on time allocation to farm production was insignificant, and thus concluded that being male increased the chance of working off-farm; but decreased the time allocated to home production activities.
Conclusion
In using a systems approach, this study has demonstrated that households will reallocate labour from one activity to the other if returns from the latter exceed the former. Findings reveal that forest use and non-farm wage work are substitute activities for sample households. Higher returns from forest activities increase the forest labour share and simultaneously reduce the non-farm wage work share. Likewise, as returns to wage work rise, households devote a greater share of their labour to paid employment and a lower share to forests. Results further indicate that there is less labour reallocation from agriculture activities. It is quite conceivable that agriculture is such a high priority for subsistence farmers that leisure time or time devoted to other activities will be sacrificed first before agricultural labour time is reduced. These findings have implications for the types of policies needed to support improved labour supply decisions in the rural sector.
Optimistically, the positive own-wage effects in each labour share equation suggest that households respond well to production and work incentives, an essential element in economic development. Likewise, negative cross-wage terms in most equations indicate that labour can be drawn away from one sector through return-incentives in another. It is thus plausible to suggest that public sector investment in off-farm wage work is a potential strategy to reduce forest pressure.
The results have confirmed that education improves the earning capacity of labour in the off-farm sector in Kakamega. The implication of this result is that investment in education would favour the off-farm sector against on-farm and forest employment or activities. Since landholding increases agricultural output, it positively affects the supply of labour to this sector. Policies should therefore be put in place to make it more attractive for rural households to participate in farming activities, since this would help to tackle the unemployment problem rampant in Kakamega and many other parts of Kenya's rural settings.
